Congratulations
to UCSI University on the establishment of
UCSI-Cheras Low Carbon Innovation Hub Research Consortium

The research consortium is established to support reduce carbon footprint strategy in global agenda by contributing toward “A Greener Better Kuala Lumpur” KL Low Carbon Society Blueprint 2030.

This is in collaboration with the Built Environment and Sustainable Technology Research Institute (Liverpool John Moores University, United Kingdom), Center of Energy Sciences (University Malaya, Malaysia) and Center of Biofuel and Biochemical Research (University Teknologi Petronas, Malaysia).

Researchers:

(From Left)
Lead and co-lead from UCSI – Dr Teng Kah Hou and Asst Prof Dr Yeap Swee Pin
Lead from LJMU – Prof Andy Shaw
Lead from UM – Prof Ir Chong Wen Tong
Lead from UTP – Prof Ir Dr Suzana Yusup